2021 Hackathon Schedule

The 2021 CCSE Hackathon will take place from September 13th, 2021 to September 18th, 2021 on Kennesaw State University's Marietta Campus. View directions to the campus and parking [here](#).

**Friday, July 30th**

Registration for Students Opens

**Monday, September 13th**

Discord Challenge Sponsor Channels Open
Student Virtual Check-In Opens

**Wednesday, September 15th**

12:00 PM: Challenge Details Go Live On Hackathon Website
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM: Student Check-In (Student Center Ballrooms)
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM: Dinner (Student Center Ballrooms)
6:00 PM: Late Registration Ends
6:00 PM - 6:30 PM: Official Kickoff (Challenge Sponsors in Dance Theatre)
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM: Challenge Sponsors Meet with Student Teams (Assigned Rooms)

**Thursday, September 16th**

Virtual Mentorships through Discord
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM: Alternate T-Shirt Pickup for Students in J372

**Friday, September 17th**

Virtual Mentorships through Discord
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM: Alternate T-Shirt Pickup for Students in J372
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM: Dinner (Atrium Lobby)
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM: Sponsors Meet on Campus with Students (Assigned Rooms)

**Saturday, September 18th**
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM: Students Schedule Prep-Pitches (Microsoft Teams)
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM: Lunch Break
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM: Student Teams Pitch to Challenge Sponsor Judges (Assigned Rooms)
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM: Hackathon Awards Ceremony (Dance Theatre) Challenge Sponsors to Present Awards